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in favor ot hie son, the Prince of -Orange. O thie column after column of O's and Mac's, which tell
4th of September next, the young man will attain is planly enough Sow numerous and important la the
majority. The King does not liko the burden of Irish element in the community. And, thank
state affairs ; or rather he frets -under constitutiaonal Heaveen, there too, as at home, is the same steadfast
control, his tendencies being te absolutism. Be is devotion to the old Faith; for we perceive a goodly
very well liked, for there is a certain bon homme array of namnes under the leading of "Roman Catho-
about hlm, notwithstanding that his manners are lic Church," and nearly all Iris, from our towns-
somewhat brusque, which takes mightily with the man, the Right Re. fDr. Goold, through other names
multitude. it is curently reported that he will take affectionately renembered in this city, such as those
advantage of the.coming of age of bis son, to re- of the Very Rev. Laurence Shiel, and the Venerable
aigu the crown into as ands, and as the rumor Dean Hayes, and the Rev. Charles O'Hen,-a long

-B E&h - n io by their position I conludq
N &taho w-eil a tiied with what is passing atlJourt, t

I thinknimportance is t'o be'attachd ta it. in con- a

E *uncti with tis, eiert, iis said that'overtures will i
F n o niportant point e matie on beialf.r tisè young prince, for the hand ·

ac > o ae; rd tiat is On the Of the second dauitèi' of Queen Victoria.. The pror t

l . 1nices ee.a gEél!sh anti French ject bas been some tiine on thé iapis, but will' thent

giserr. oromnfët eàd'by tie speech b formally broacied. No dubt the dowrsy of the o
anesercpr.4 -.. 1tlie healthi of the voung Princeàs wouid be .ighly acceptable ta th.ei
en h R p rar of Englaid--a speech Prince of Orange. The ing us very poor, for hisr

Qeeh bath tat Cherbpug ad hére is looked u on late father expended every farthing of the forty mil-e

hih b s a ie l andsiereood un- lions of guilders-aboé. tiree millions and a halfi

hesâifng bepledg.te 'io counatnies..Prince A- sterlin-which he inherited-so that it la not pro-t

rst'aripl'i.refye enta ithqualsatisfaction. It bable the yong man would have more thain the

s cosfieti.rleievedt Ut inte departments the usual alloivance of te Civil List, whi is lonlyt

ispreSsion enwltnet o less fiavourable, and that 600,000 guilders, or £50,000; unless bis moter-a

hrougsotit France i 'wiil sreCta dissipate that Princess of Wiremburg-should open ber heart andi

vague feeling ouneasitwess w h imust aways exis hlier wel-filled coffers. By the way, se and her

ae t fisceungrofnheu perfect harmOny dotes net pre- Royal spouse set a por extample of the conjugal1

tain lis nouanty wrenc di English nations. Ce- eteatqcordiale. When she comes to the Hague, he
tain ignan;th oFpreniet d>ereone, certain military takes isniself off ta one of bis country-scats, and

amen anxious for action and promotion, even at the tere are no cat and dog-strangers to eacha otier-

cmpensenisfeir counitry's trc interest and welfare, who are more uncomfortable thin this couple when

e se fte r cu a t te i owards Engandi thley meet. ier Majesty was a great friend Of te

an waistyforwar; u tie tonf tise French poplcelebrated minister, M. Thorbecke, whom the King

enrecati sch art ent astshe greatest calamity di nt like at all ; and lier interference in politics

becoultbefsi then. Ant we g hoY bope that te was a grent cause of dissatisfaction and annoyance

herboug ineriew Awi do much ta remove a fel- îtber ubasud. Their disunion is a common opic

irg obwurt of confidence lateiy noted, and which of conversatioç, and is the source of many very

bas exercise an unfavourable influnece on cote- piquant anecdotes.-Morning Star.

mercisi affairs. The shortaiess oft te Qinucts sta-
eit Chemrbous-g prevented lien tram Seing taudis seen, GERIIANY.

but, as far as opprtunities permittied, she was re- We learn froeu thie Unirers of Frida, that the

buet, as cars opportutie. parittrustworthy ac. general assembly of the Catholic associations of

coeits, w -ac cordia ito ant ee . with enthusiasu. I Germany, will take place at Cologne on the th of

Teracas bt codautyat tieEm perar was miost September and following days. For several years

anxiou Chat tiss oult th the case- "The recep- the Prussian government refused te permit the asso-

tianxo? em B itanni shoule ey, says a French journal- ciations to assemble in Prussia, and ltas yer the

ti, hproves tame aetiyiw-cane, sank lieaven! much meeting w-as held at Saltzburg-Autrian territory.

ess aglpvubest tha wpreandetd by certain persons Lately, however, better counsels bave prevailed, and

wesseek n ala i sie betweoa the two neigbouring 1 the meeting ili be heldi- as we have stated, lis the

nations t e moitaspinit et weanmago is se contrary to Catholic city e tshe Lower Rhine.- W eekly Re ister.

thie interests ot libertyr. Tie Quecî kire octses . AL.
terday hansua open canniage anti ai a wssking pace. IAY

T e angisa n eiis moment, se numerous at Cher- Rotà Sr.m:s.-The Paris P ays contains theC fol-

bourg,iseeme radintaiantiensanted ai the warn lowing :-' Our accouints from Rome, of thie .ad

bceion tseir Soreeig recied." After drivins August, represents the condition of that country as

throug t e i s o er1, tie-In slreci e .and 1-Rytal Party prosperouBsand progressimg. The deficiencies whici

alig hte t r towtir ca i eiags te a nceid on foo ;the long existed between receipts and expenditure are

blgt of te Ro eue, r hece a fine o lceof the harbour quite retifid, an i a perfect armony exista in the

ani works l commande. An inmese crowd fol- two ariies, wliere sone disturbances iad appeared.
and A w orks is penson osta wvich tise Sove- The budget of thse Rosman States for 1758 is made
oed. pAssroup haofg person l'ire l'Et pcrr the ,iblic, and et once refutes the unjust Allegations

Emper r tssred round anidsaid in an undertone, against the Pontificial Goernment. The balance

EItpeou wis ta ple se tie Er upn aorn, rysa 't-e lt seet presents receipts at 79,173,375 francs; the ex-

Renie !" A lettr ros Cherboutge as tbis moment penditure Ï8,406,118 franc_. The Consulta, or
Renient t' Amlett fromc tse orglish apear muci Chamber of Accountability, established by the pre-

satistetnts tme. wEmpros speech, and that the sent Pontiff ta supervise the state expenses, bas pro-

Que d 'hvas really er wrml sreceiedt by the posed several retrenhments, which were approved.

Frenchs public. Asregrds wtareeling displaydd to The Consulta las fuiilled its fnctions satisfactorily,

Fards hen pc.Arears ther te letternstions and is a credit to the Goernment. Thsis favourable
w-antis tise Emp-eror, anothser priva.ter measo a aacehsbe tu althsoughi tise expenditure
tistaainwliohawked littl'Ž coppernimelalse -balance bas bScen struck.th xedur

poleon . on tie qua s of C operb purg t fi -e sousa for extra and important public wo rks hatd teb e

piece s lain e uay 1 1, 0of C th er u. It is a sue a iquidae-3-vi., the organizati on a? the Pontificial

tia this o ne t sy o, h.osiii or een idif- troops, the new artiliery, the building of ve-ssels of

fereat h des l no t o st cshot ed l art of the large proportions for the new stea rn fleet, s o nece-

Paris boulevards, n was demfenetd by the shouts eof sary ftr the public service. Those are eistiug fruits

tise vendosetmedal oet sa en and Prince A. of the present succesful administration, and attest.
ete venstfhed als of iQe0ezu:arists and ad.i the Poulirs anxiety for the welfare of his States.-

ber.A o te tio utCsgerung te profit by- tise Moreover, railroads and steam vessels are aiready far

opportuit s wo f itra in coin tram the cnowd, mon - ai-dvancei A other circunmtance of still greater

tien uis naie of t a osing who went froin raie ,dificutt is highly characteisic f tie Pontii os las-o

ta cafi sin ing Goab Sase tie Quee n " te tie oft progres s ad sbstatial refor mn - viz., te total

grat con entusnt, sa s a leten, of the En lish i tinctio i of the paper curren cy, the legacy otthe

Tiea conent t es s e ia is timportance ta tis republic, aniounting ta twe ty-three milions of

visitet Queer ictora te oCherbourg that ho bas frans, ali ihis palier mouey 'itdrwn, and in the

comm de a pynamiO f granite tabe erected at the ba d of te Government. and silver coinage substi-

eat et tisene'r dock ta perpetîate the remembrance tutedi. Those are patent facts, promising well for a

etof t haire n eawkable oc top e te properous faturily, and refuting the daily slanders
Sof the private correspondents throughout the adverse

The Ptys contains the following sensible and press of England, France, and Germany, so sedul-
friendly reinarks with respect te the alliance be- ousiy copied by our newspapers et home.
tween France and England:-

SIWe have iever concealed our real feelings on RUSSIA.
the subject of the English alliance. We do not con- Tise Mnieur d , la1 .Fotte states that the announce-

sider : as a flag destined ta appear and disappear ac- ment in thie German papiers of the restoration of Se-

cording ta the necessities of the moment, but as the bastopol is perfectly er:.oneous. That towi and its

fixed programme of a policy fruitful in advantages gigantic fortifications, it is said, are in precisely the
for Europe and for civilization. We do not inquire same state as w-hen the aliied armies evacuated the

whetber the mutial inclination of the two nations Carimea, nothing having been done by the Russian

plays any grent lart in this union ; were we ta take Government te efface the traces of the genera de-
that line et argument no alliance would be possible, vastation. The buildings which suffered duriag the
for ail continental nations, having been beaten and bombardnment, as -well as the fortifications, have
crusbed in the bloody we.ra which filtl European his- now fallen indo ruitns, andt ne attempt las yet been

tory from the death et Charlemage to the ftall of the made ta clean te groind. 'which w-ould cost millions.

First Empire. have preserved deep and time-honored The American comipany which undertook to raise the
antipathieis. If intense national hatred no longer ships of 'ar sunk la the liarbour have failed. They
exists, there always survive certain prejudices w-hich succeeied oily in raising a small Turkish steamer
are rooted in the popular mind, and if the glorious , whiich wans touii o abe quite ratten. It is probable
works accomplisied la commuon ii the East have ex- that the remaining shipss are iu a similar state, for it
cited in the two nati.ons a feeling which lias not ex- is said that their masta, which were standing up-i
ceeded the limit of sincere esteem, we m.y iniquire right above the ater, are noar slanting as it their
whether auy European nation ean fatteri:seli on foundations had yielded. The destructionby worms
being popular in aoreigns countries. The alliance re- of the green ratoio of whit the Russian ships-were

poses on a ba is whicn i-s eas fragile than that of conf s scted la probablyby this ime complete.
ephemerasl senttiments ; it is the result of a perma- AUSTRALIA.
nent state o, things which the Emperor Napoleon:M
III. bas lad the ionor and merit of preserving froin wars o.B i t.- n tear15s 1Ma, i1837, Meiburne
storm-s awhici ienacei it. So long as the twa great w-as the xten yars ter, lu 1853, lan was
maritime Powers remain united the stabilitr of Eu- sod ther ai- e sfoot. Now wbat is it? Let
rope will lie, illy guaranteevitijout enta inug anyus It ha tsIuu- atd Key:sPunch itsell's
cost on th idependence of other nati'ons. If France iI ;bas its Ilegste st, its unscrd ;and it e lI s
and Englautdt are at 'heIhead e mcivilized nations, it l isL; for lts Ltegi T im ; it heas,' foo its Medical
is not because their population is dense andt heir its CathoLis'adLic Chroi; il as, Ceits medicel
armies numerous, but because they possess a long imeourîl, is Cthec Chroipcle, ant its Teoperance
line of Coast on several seas, and are conseqentiy fTiti. ere, tson, are the mepresntativ s o tise
the natural seat o universal commerce rFrance tifllent secioasetsftse ceommunit ; b t strager
and England, with tie United States, absarb neari> stili te samrtclasrses an oplieswho anci use-
the entire trade, and consequently almost te entird1selves te uaticular odeslaliving aeong us, arc
wealth, of the world. As the two first-aaned coun atsre, uaho, te he teo similat engagesti ie Gem-
tries bave t1le samisie t*1stOtdi.t rst, thse sane oh- mani, as usii&ia ~stise tohaccount -,îr.ubtas !nLondan, lIn-
je htepuraie, teir fermer rivait-y must tbchanbee d derwick -vends aeerschaumorTreyersanuff; soinhel-
into a spcere utionr forundei on muass icalcîtaten te bourne names of such unmistakeale soundtas Ueltzen
m cnt ise requiremonts a af te prese st epcais te t or Untger are the traders in the fragrant weed.

Tihe Frech Gos-rnment as resolvet, in c.njunc- Tere ilso the Israelite devotes himself te the pre-
Thei- th. o? Grnentain hasole incion- clous metals and to money-lending. Many a name

tionwte hto ra rtan htteoeuin of Jeishi stamp appeans tunder tise headings oft
et tise assassins ef Jetdeah shsall be crre on lna "Jewellers" andti Pawnbr-okers;"' whbile tise Frounch-
prseonde et c Biritish andi Frenchs Commissioner, andi mai agshmefaogte"Hi-rsesad
tisha nc1. Emerat, whî wasssrese a ttmurersof Parfumera." But there ls an element, anti au exten-.
the Erench cnslasst tishwoCmsisaeae tamissonrs. sire one it seems lao , in thsis Melbourne commuaity ,
et.ueerontante to Commaissionrselle toebark 'ashih bas a nearer anti a donner interest ta aur-
at-hc s tonsboard het Frechs covteDcal'sels-es. Tise cruel polie>- tisaitidras-e our peopte tram

whih i toconey hemto eddh. huis lent of thseirs w-as in tise designs o? Providence
It is reportedi, anti ts not unlikely- ta be Crue, thsat Jte o etise cause of thseir pîrosperit>- in a land ne less

Cisc existing rupture between Naples anti tise West- : fertile anti beaustiful. Every- page et this boeok can-
era Pewers w-es a subiject et conversation betw-een talinsuan an Irish name> anti tise positions of aur
tise Englishs anti French statesmen w-Sa met at Cher- cutye r hs fhnu n eue e
bourg, anti tisat s renewal o? relations awas spoken oenthyen ast ofthe o rimenou,"andthe rt nae
of as desirable, poiethKngoNaesrledtisai catches aur eye, in tise Upper House, is Chat of
thse obstinacy- withs whbichs hie has bseen accutstomed toe wo ermme ls-elwo u w n
reject goodi advice. Tibere seemus a general feeling a w-oit known school in this city--it lastihe name, oft
abroadi tha.t dihplomauec interceurse is likely- cre long tise H-on. Joie Bas-ton Bennett. Amiong tise thsirty-
Ce be resumedi, andi this tendency- is saidi ta excite menmbers are some mare, w-base naines, et least, Celi
saine uneasinesa in Piedmnont. Wltb reference to tise et Irisi parentiaga. In tise Lowsen Hanse, tise Logis-
latter country, I miay mention tisat tise statements lative Assemblyi>, tise tirai namne is of ane w-la, like
lately- circulated w-ith respect ta apprehendied dis- iMn. B3ennett, is a naie of our city,-The Speaker,
turbances on tise sauth-eastern fs-entIer, te e Maz the lion. Francis Muîphy. .Among tise members, ieti
zinian attempt, &c., are cevidently exaggerations- us takce a foew as tise oye ruas downu tise list. Chantes
A correspondence publishedt by- this miorna' Pa- iGavan Duffy-.wo all knew him- anti John O'Shsan-
pers declares as much, anti says thsat it is completely astlike tho othrn, now of European faine. But
false tisai theore is any> agitation in tise provinces ne- Peter Laior, anti Patrick O'Brien, anti Patrick Phse-
ferredi to. Blesides thtis I amn awsare et nuimerous lau, w-here teuay they- be trous? Anti se, again, thsere
priv-aie letters fromi Turin hS.ving been receivedi bore, is a Puisnudga i oorRdodlar?
by- Piedmrontese anti others, lu w-hich nos tise slighsThe- heei Jhige lsou Micheur Freani M 'Bomy, a
est mention is mnade at disturbaences, or et any3 ap- fTllon-tien and the isn fchafellow-ncisie ;c'B ad
preheniions of such a nature.- Cor. cf thse Timtes. faongitheon ntitisraten o? ca tehosucitine ati

Tise King of Hollandi is contemnplating abdication aso, tise M'ahoneswectc ui msaWals, ati 'Maso, anti Hackett ; anti w-o bave

iitisih slïoÏ ho •g-rat mustbe the"spirilti -e-
qîiireients'of thie'Ostholib population.'-It isa' ple-
santisabjectt tadwel upon, if space permitted; ,for it
is pleastnt to turn away from tihe Seat and ti.if·.of?
homi polities, fro this struggle in which we a-re'still
engaged to get.for Ireland.and for Catholicity. all
that is their due, and to see Ïn that far-off lànd, and
among that rising people, the sois of oùi- own soi
and th children of? ur own Churchl a,the..enjoy-
ments of those social advantages whics, when they.
are given a free stage, their energies and abilities
never fait to win. And it la cheering, too, to. think
that, if many a homestead be roofiess laold Ireland,
and if i the Catholic Churches through the land
there be many a vacant space, it is not all because,
famine has doue its hideous work, but.that in distant
and prosperous lands the sweet melodies f ouf r dear
old land, and the holy hymns of our Church, are still
the solace of tany a truc Irish Catiolic heart, as
when ho sung theionu the green soil wbich gave him
birth.-Cork Exauitier.

INDIA.
We take the fallawing from the Calcutta English-

man of the 3rd of July:-
IsThe subjugation of Gwalior and the reinstating

of Rao Scindia in bis paternal dominions are of much
grenier importance thanat first sight would appear.
That the rebels, after being everywsihere defeated and
disaersed, would make Gnaior thoir concentrating
point, might bave been plainly foreseen ; indeed, Rao
Scintdia himself seemed ta have entertaimied such ap-
prehensions when he applied for aid te the Governar
Gencral, saying that hait a regiment of European
soldiers wouild enable hLim ta liold out against any
atteinpt on the part of the rebels. Gisaliorsla the
key to the Southern Mahratta country, and therefore
if the city and fort had remained for anylength of tiie
in possess:on of the enemy it wsould have been sure ta
kindle the flame of rebelion in the Western Presi-
dency; imi fact, from whata is reported, aIl the ele-
ments for an outbreak were ripQ. Moreover, with a
formidable body of insurgents holding Gwabor, Agra
couldt hardly liase been considerei safe unless great-
ly reinforced, and it would thus have caused the
withdrawal of a portion of our forces tram parts
where they cannot conveniently b spared.

" Important as the recapture of Gwallor is, Lt nev-
ertheless bas not been a deathblsow ta the hopes of
the rebels, for we regret te say that a great numiber
have also on this occasion made their escape. The
fugitives appear te have taken their course towards
Hindouc, and ain opinion may casily be formed of the
extent o disafection of the people of the Upper Pro-
vince froa the tact, that on the 2tGh, or within one
week aCter the fail of Gwalior, the number of the
rebels w-ili camp followers ias not less than 15,000,
and apparently well provided with ammunition.-
Their future movements seea to be still undecided,
but will probably be directed either towards Bhurt-
pore or Jeypore; but it la tabe hoped that bot li
places will be able to hold out until a sufficient force
can be collected ta oppose them, The worst of this
iatter is, that so many innocent people must snoûer,
for the course of the rebels is always marked by
ruthless plunder and extortion, friends and foe being
treated alike. Any how, these rebels must be hunt-
ed down, for if allowed t thold together until after
tie rains their numbers wilL swell te n formidable
extent.

"4 The accounts froi Lucknow record another aud
most successfl ul engagement. It appears that infor-
mation having been received of a strong gathering
of the onenmy ls the neighborhood a t Nawabgunge,
Brigadier Sir Hope Grant determined upon bringing
then ta accouti. He marched from Chinat and fell
in with the rebels, under the command of the Moul-
vie, nd who made a good stand, attacking our
trooPs on the front, rear, and both fianks, bringing
Lis gans forward into the open plain, and hoisting
a couple of green flags, slhouting "Deen, deen!V'-
Brigadier Grant's guns opened on the rebels at 200
yards, mowing them down by dozens. Two squad-
rons of the Bays and one of Hodgson's Horse advanc-

1 ed with two companies of Infantry, and eut up about
600 of the eneiy, who died fighting iard. Not a
man of those round the guns escaped. The action
ended in the capture of seven guns of large calibre.
The Moulvie, thus defeated, retreated la the direc-
tion a SShahjehanpore; andi, havsing on his way ap-
parently been strongly reinforced, reached Po-
wayne about 16 miles northeast of Shabjehanpore.
with a considerable body of cavalry and severa]
guns. lie surrounded the palace of the Rajah o
Powayne, and first demanded that the Tehsildar and
Thannadar, w-S had tak-ea refuge witl the Rajah
should be given up; but, this request being refused
lie at once commenced bis attack upon the place
The Rajah and his two brothers led ont their force
to oppose the Moulvie, and a sharp fight ensued, in
which the 'touîvie was shot. The moment hie fel
his head w-as cut off, and together with the trunk
sent ta the Coimissioner of Shahjehanpore. Thus
anoether of the tost fanatic ebel leaders cesses to
cause further annoyance.

" The Rajah of Mynpoorie, who almost in the be-
giuning of the outbreak took up a hostile position
towards us, las voluntarily surrendered, but w-
have not heard whether it is intended tt bring him
ta trial. In Dholepore, one of the Rajpootana States
Ameerchund Bade, treasurer ta the Rajah of Gwa-
lion, who in the late affray joined the rebels, ha
been captured. u the Nagpore territories the Ze
mindar of Aheerce bas succeeded in making a pri
soner af Yakut Rao, one of the rebels in the Chun-
daree district, who bas used every means inshis power
ta aid the rebels, and thus the traitors are gradually
falling into our power. The most surprising thing
howeser, is that, notwithstanding tie most decided
proofs the rebels have of the hopelessness of their
cause, there should be still individuels ready t aem
brace it. At Cawnpore, the Kotwal of the city, au
intelligent and active Eurasian, apprehended a com
missariat Gomasita in the actof enlisting Budmash-
es for the rebel leaders. About 40 already enlisted
by hin bave been appreiended, and they are ta bs
tried by a court-martial, which it is hoped will maks
short work of them. This is only another instance
of the folly of placing any faith in native employees

" We bave now given te our resders at home an
eutline of cheerful intelligence, but let not this be
tray them into the belief that the rebellion is quelled,
and that the work bas come ta an end. On the con
trary, we would urge the home authorities not ta
relax in their exertions, and ta aid us te the full ex
tent of their power. We have now arrived at thai
stage of the year when the periodical rains establisi
a sort of armistice, which affords both parties tim
to recruit their strength. There may be but little
figbting for some months te come, but a the sam
time the enemy wili not rest upon iis oars, and it iî
very probable that during that period he will use is
utmnost endeavors to send out emissaries in cvery
direction te gain proselytes te his cause, and th
direction which such emissaries are likely te taki
'ase need not point out. There is every probabilit
of thsere being sefmiient work la store turing tih
naxt cold w-eather, andi therefore this Gos-aramon
can no longer pleadi tise excuse of being taken b~
sus-priso. Whien tise returns o? ordinary- mortality-
os wecii ai of casualties, are receivedi in England, ou
appeat for furthser ait w-il better understood. Tht
Britishs nation must remembser tisat Tantia Topos anc
tise Nasaa of Banda as-e sill at large, beatinlg u5
for followers, anti Chai tise whereabouts o? Chat mon
ster, lthe Nana, is env-eloped la perfect mystery>. Ths
rcerti cf £10,000 offored fan lis capture, dcadi a
alive, bas as yet producedi no result.

"Whilst, howeser, mettes in tise Upper Pros-mace
Sean a somewhsat improvedi appearance, lise rebel
are causing considierable trouble la Lowecr Bengal.-
In Bluxer cutting ddi-n theo jungle bat cessed, as th~
rebelîs w-ere sait le have left it, cund Colonel Deug
las with bis force therefore proceeded Ce Benares.-
He hat howveres bas-dl>- advancedi a tew ailes w-bei
.Se w-as calledi back again to Buxar, as tise disperset
robots took immediate adv-antage andi reoccupied -tht
jungle. Another bat>- et mutineers attacked Gyahs

and-thse-Earaptnnresideriis idiTto i-etreat into thse
ntren~chuhenîtsAtter:.plunering thetBtzaer. 4ie

.releed 10,. prisonMs,. w-ho were lbeing removedtd
a place of greatr guard-of"NàjäMs9The gard fraternized with te rebels, and then -pro.

geeded to. the . Gyahi gaol,, .. here they opened the
prison gatè to,11the mlmates, who at oncse'weré let
loose upon the country.,-'The.:rebels have markedthoircotsee.by committiag the most frightful muti-
lations or ilaying every native w-ho serves Govern-'
ment. Appirehension&-owere entertained even at Patna,
and additional troops bave been despatched hence
for the protection of the district. The state ofthese
provinces may be imagined from the fact, thatI ladies
are not permitted to travel beyond Benares, thougli
tthe real danger appears to be rather lower down,
near the Grand Trunk Road.

"l The periodical raina have at last set in, and
somewhat relieved us of the extreme heat. To the
agriculturalist they have been an inestimable bless-
imng, for the country was laboring under a heavy
arought. The accounts fron all the districts in
Lower Bengal are satisfactory, and there is every
prospect of an abundant crop."

The Tablet remarks that:-
The greatest danger that threatens the Britisli

empire in the East is the contingency that the ' re-
ligious' classes in England will interest themsolves
in Indian affairs, and by the sheer force of their
ignorant bigotry coerce the Minister, through the
House of Commons, ta Lob the dusky heathens, who
are nzow our fellow-subjects. Fourteen Protestant
Missionaries (ialf of them belonging to the Churcli
of Scotland) bave memorialised the Bombay Govern-
nment te break the existing compact (the legal force
of which they don't deny by whici the property of
the heathen Hindoo temple and other institutions
are secured ta thein. ' Religious considerations,' say
these pions men, 'must override all others, those
of honesty included.' The property nmay belong te
the lindoos, but as the use which they make of it is
not riglht, it nust be taken fron thom. Lord
Elphinstone, in bis council, rebuked the ignorance
and indiscretion't of the Rev. meinorialists. The
directors of the East India Company gave their
answer on the 21st of July. The Tintes tells us
' they would not condescend ta enter into an exanii-
nation of the statements contained in the meinorial,
but unhesitatingly, and in the most decided terms,
rejected the monstrous proposition for dispossessing
the temple and other religious institutions (of the
Hindoos) of the property belonging ta them;,' in
which property,' the directors remark,' those in-
stitutions bave a vested right as valid as that of any
individual in any of bis possessions.'

The directors adhere ta their policy of strict reli-
gions neutrality in India-thait is ta say, they wishl
tise natives te be left entirely ta themselves in all
matters relating ta their temples and their religious
rituals. Tlhey affirm, in conclusion, that 'the inva-
sion of the established rights of property, on what-
soever grounds, will receive no countenance fron
them'

AUl this is very fise, but the fourteen memorialists
(half of iwhom are of the Church.c f Scotland), will
not be satisfiedi with this. They will appeal to the
conscientious feelings of the religious-msinded among
British Protestants. They will show that the theo-
ries promulgated by the directors are plainly contrary
te the fundamental principles of the blessed Reform-
ation, which never could have been establislsed if
such unchristian scruples iad been allowed weight.
In Scotland, Germany, Scandinavia, and Switzerland,
Pepery would still fiourish but for the recognition af
the sacred duty of taking froin idolators whbates-en
thoy possessed. This was the major preniss, and
when it was granted there was little Iifltculty about
the minor, that Mass worshippers and Papists were

rank idolators. The conclusion followed, bth in
logic and in practice, and the Reformation lived.
ThIe "lsacred right of insurrection," is not se vital
ta Jacobinism as the sacred duty of confiscation is te
Protestantism. The new Council of India will b
deniounced ere long as 'Jesuits in disguise."'

CHINA.
MîtirÂay ORGANsATIoN.-The Moniteur de l'1rmnee

contains an nteresting article on Chinese military
- organisation, from the pen of Captain Dabry, of the

marine infantry, aide-de-camp of General Fieron,
- who, it is said, is about ta be appointed t a. com-

mand in China. Ho proposes the question whether
l there really exist in China regular military bodies
f constituting wbat we in Europe cal an army. He
1 is of opinion that such corps unquestionably do ex-

ist, and cites in support of this opinion various Chi-
nes works (of which I will net trouble you with the

, names) relating ta the army. He then proceeds ta
e examine the reasons of the worthlessness of the Chi-

nese troops, almost as inefficient against Europeans
1 as were the American Indians against the nailed fol-

lowers of Cortes and Pizarro. He attributes itto
9 two causes,-the geographical position of the empire

and the policy of its Government. By reason of its
extent and the character of its neighbours, China

- has hithertobeen little exposed ta invasion or tempted
a ta aggression, and its rulers bave adopted a form of
e religious and political principle favourable ta the de-
a velopment of agriculture, industry, and internai traf-
, fie, but quite opposed ta the progress of military art.
- The Chinese have been taught ta consider war as the
a most fatal of public calamities, as a plague sent by
- leaven in its anger, as the shame and opprobrium of
- humanity. The most distinguished military coin-
- manders in China have never had more than a limit-

ed consideration, and purely honorary titles; the
y chief autaority bas always been vested in the letter-
,,ed Mandarins. Thus the profession of arms bhas been
i depreciated. When the Mantchous Tartars seized

upon the throne they at once saw the adVantages
- they miglit derive from this state of things. They
i reserved ta themselves the military profession, creat-
- ed military dignities, and adopted as Tartars the
- Chinese soldiers (han-kiem) who had deserted te their
i site. They theiselves were not sufficiently nume-
e mous to occupy all tise garnisons of thse empire, but
e thecy reserv-ed ta thiaems-es tise capital, whesre they
e formed a. Pretorian Guard round ther Enmperor, and
, also garrisonedi tise posts defending tise principal
i routes fromn tise adjacent provinces, leaving tise Chi-
- nese troops ta watch over tise security o? tise othier

,parts af tise country.4
-" AIl tise landi asti ses forces ofthe empire are
C hus split into two great divisions,-1st, the troops

- of tise thrmee bannons, tise Mantchsou Tartars, Mongols,
t anti han-kietu; 2ndi, tise troops of tise green flag
h (lou-yncr), w-hich, with tise exception et soein of tise
e superior officers, ara entirely composed et Chinese.-
e Besides these two armies, every district bas a farce
e destinedi ta mainstain order, and equiv-alent te a
s municipal guardi. la time of w-ar tise districts aisoe
s furnishs y-yougs, or volunteers ;thsose whbich torm tise
y corps et y-kiuas a sort of lansdstuirr, are yong asen,
e especially f-rm thse villages, w-li take arms spon-
e taneously, or lu comphiance with an appeal matie toe
yto the isin l virtule of an Imperial proclamsation ;
e these it is w-hom we find at thsis marnent ia tise en-
t virons of Canton, anti w-hem tise jouirnals designate
y by tise namne ot Bravecs, on accouai of certain insignia

,thsey w-ear an their clothes anti headdtress.
r " Tise troops et tise eiht banners andi tise lou-yjougs
e together tarmn a toal et 900,000 mon, not including
IdCisc teudatory soldiers of thse empire, scatteredi thsrough
p the twoa Mongolias anti Thibet. This number ot sol-
- tiers is by ne means extraordinary, wheon we reflet
e on tise immense extent o? tise country and os its vst

march-because the sword and the cudgel are alw&y8
ependdover4heir heýde. What -spirit, .i;hbten.
thuiisi can' such'asyste 'piodce? As to the
chiiefs *oödiieest theinincapable coveto'us greed
ftenjoymp~ntand: luxury, :always :trembling hefor,the vast spy aystenwuch'coer Cliina like a net.

work, astute dissembler&, and :creless "of -mes'rights, they talk very lo.ud of probity, honour, and
copurage, but do not possess any one of those 'itu
whieb che'terize a'hero.

THE LONDON TIMES .ON CANADA.
The Roman satirist saw or, how little use were

las without morals, and the English statesman has
just now an'excellent'opportunity of observing how
fruitless are laws unless they be carried out in a spi.
rit corresponding to that in which they tire franmedIt was the will of Parliament some 18 years ago that
the two Provinces of Canada,-the Lower Province
principally inhabited by French, and the Upper, en-tirely colonized by English people,-sho1uld be one
and indivisible; that the conflct of jarring nation.
alities should cease, and that the iearts of the ue,.
ple, like the waters of the St. Lawrence and theOt.
tawa, by which they d lt should be vringled la
pence. Tibus docreed Parliament, antd it lbanded
over its decree for execution to the United Canadia
Legislature, in confidence, doubtless, tiat what was
patriotically decreed would be honestly executedand tihat year by year would witness the obliteration
of obsolete and invidions distinctions, the perpetua.
tion of which could subserve ne useful purpose asdthe disappearance of whicl would forn a solid con.
pact, and uniforn State. capable of otering an i11
passible barrier to the advances of American Demc-
cratic ambition. Never was expectation more fata.
ly decoived. It seems as if fromu the very beginig
of the Union the Parliament of Canada hai held no
object dea rer to ils heart than the perpetuation, anqif possible, the increase, of that very division which
the United Parliament was called into existence to
destroy ; nay, uf the supposed destruction of which
it was itself tie sign and symbol. United Canada
bas Obeen governed by two Ministries-one for the
Upper, and the other for the Lower Province. The
ditierence of language is maintained in the Legi-
lature, and even the Acts of Parliament are drawn
up both in French and in English. It would onlv
have been a logical sequence if it iad been required
that the Ministry for thie Upper Province and Lower
Province respectively slhould each possess the cntii-
dence of a najority of the Merobers sent fron ilieir
own Province. To this point the systenm ias never
been carried. Provided the two Ministries could
muster the support of a majority of the whole Parlia-
ment, it bas never bEen asked of what materials that
support was composed, thougih even this last relic
and vestige of union is by no meains exempt from at-
tack. The probleni of Canadian government bas
heen how to secure this majority. lIn the Lower
Province the Frencih Canadians form a compact
body, professing the same religion, and having the.
sane fanatical attachment to their ancient laws and
custois whiclh were guaranteedi to theni on the sur-
render of Quebec, and they still lperlietuate in the
wilds of North America the last faint image of
Franco as she was before the storm of revolution
swept over her. The Englisi of the Upper Province,
on the other hand, are divided, as elsewlere, into
two parties, and the problei is hosw out of these ele-
ments to construct a Parliamentary niajority. The
plan bas hitberto been for the English minorty to
unite itself with the French Canadians, and by that
means to overrule the Bnglisi majority, much as 20
years ago the Liberals, then a minority in England,
sustained themselves by an alliance with Mr. 'Con-
nell and the majority of the 'Irish representatives.
This lias hitherto been accomplished by adminster-
ing, in no very delicate manner, a succession of bribesto the French Canadians. 0f this nature was the
Rebellion Losses Bill, which excited so much in-
dignation some vears ago, and since then Lower
Canada, bas received a very ample equivalent for
the Parliamentary support it bas given successive
Governments in the construction of several bundred
miles of railway parallel to the great stream of the
St. Lawrence-ruinous, indeed, to the English share-
holders, but exceedingly beneficial to the French
Canadian proprietors. At last, however, ivhother it
be that the publie purse can afford no more subven-
tions of this kind, or that nu more English sharehold-
ers can be found to coutribute their capital,-receiv-
ing instead of interest the satisfaction of being the
means of adjusting the balance of power in our great
dependency,-at any rate, somehow or other, the sys-
|em seems to have worked itself out. The party in
Upper Canada which corresponds ta the Orange
party in Ireland has gained greatly in strength and
development, so that the Upper Province whicl ait
the time of the Union possesed a muci smaller popu-
lation, is actuately in a numerical rnajority, and of
course proportionately impatientO f an equality wvith
the Lower Province in its number of representatives,
-an equality whbiel it w-as not unwilling to tolerte
so long as the balance of population was the other
wray.

Under these circunistances has arisen a quarrl
wel calculated to call forth and embitter those lo-
cal and national jealousies of which in the above
sketch we have endeavoured to give Our readers
somne idea. United Canada must have a capital,and
local selfishness and national jealousy are enlisted in
the quarrel. Quebec, Montreal, ingston, and To-
rento had each powerful claims to urge in their e-
half, which are met by as powerful objections. QIe-
bec is ancient, beautifut, and historical, but retole
la situation and Siberian in elimate. Montreal is
central and commercial, but more French than iEg-
lishi, exposed to insult from the United States, and
disgraced by the outrages conduct of the mob whici
burnt the House oftAssembly and insulted the Legis-
lature ton years ago. Kigaton and Toronto ar
bath liable ta attacks andi surprise by a flotilla trou
thse United States. In this difriculty tise Caadf
Parliamnent taok whbat wec consider to have il S
w-ise t-esolution. Thseya referredi tise matter ta tis o
cision et Hier Majesty, andi as a proof ot thseir god
faith tiscy appropriîted money for thse purpose o
crecting tise necssary buildings, ad thus, as il çint.
be ieve di pu +. it o t of thoir pow r to repu i a t e areftt
over dcision thse Crown mnigt arrive ai. denta
said tisat tise Canadian Parlianut ook a prîidlier
stp la refring thse mattr ta tise decisionl ri Ma-
Majesy, but it is by no mens sa clear itiference.-
jsty w-as as welIl advised in aceptingd ts reftere
However, thse reference was accepted, sa ts
surprise, na doubt, of al Canada tise cliictr~l Uitua.
Ottawa, mamnly, wae suppose, from is neurs iU
tio, tram thse impulse t at woud hoc gisi ,tactie
calnization ot tise vast vally lanb- osi to n i n plcase
andi fromn it retit ni dtetensible posto i iS
of w-ar w lth t h e nt C St aas.e t o j s

T hsis being so, ts anad n u tlimet 1as rei i-
*done an exceedigl tungracious acto atissw re-~

ate thie udecisoc ota detenuje tie position of its
q uet un e itlaltisoug tsat Iumpire wras its Sove'
fre. caphis dision basbeen fatal ta the Cdiaati5
rinisgn. Thso cuid not, whatover thse Canadian~
Pmrstry.n meyh do, fieer thsemselves te be maaid

parieaense flagant brehi of faith tises commit-
ptiesM to e agtise leader ot thse Radical par¶Y
to* ppr. aaar asbe nrseib iet0en

Up Cndah basb n trusted by the Goverc-Genral with theatask aforming an Administration-
nMr.Brown undertakes the task under no ordilary

r dirulties. Witb the French Canadiani paty his a-

) lîcrens ean forma no union, it would he as vain to

expect cias to think of an alliance between rainge-
men and Catholies. They demand a redistribtion
f lectoralp ower according ta populalon, wich

the French Canadians will as strenuously resIs'.
Hia party is strong enough to make any other Go-

vearot impossible, but scarcely strong enough to
. govern mel. Tihe condition of its success 5isibÜs

onter sanimity in the Upper Province and a con-

derable defectian la.the Lower--conditions vcry lard

to realize. Then he has the question of capital to

ýr population, but what is astonishing is that sueh an
army should be powerless to repel an invasion o to

s repress anything like a serions insurrection. h is
s true that there is wantig in that mass of men tie
- principal element that leads to progress-emulation.
e The Chinese, as we have already said, brutifiet by
- their books of morality and by their absurd rites,
- have noue of the qualities of the European soldier.
n Thedespoti oof their laws has extinguished in their
d hearts all love of country, tbat noble senti a nt
e which ongenders prodigies. Passive slaves of tie
, Government, they obey without murmuring, an d


